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Uni algal Growth of Anabaena and
Dictyosphaerium in Lake Itasca
1

CHARLES P. MASON*
ABSTRACT - A relatively new field technique was employed to determine the growth of algae in
natural waters. Anabaena sp. (Cyanophyta) and Dictyosphaerium sp. (Chlorophyta) were grown in
separate membrane filter chambers situated in Lake Itasca and LaSalle Lagoon, a sewage effluent pond.
Physical and chemical determinations before and after each two-week experiment were correlated
with changes in algal biomass. Wet weight determinations of Anabaena were twice as great in the lake
as in the sewage lagoon, while Dictyosphaerium growth was the same in both habitats. Nitrogen
(nitrate and nitrite) was 0.09 • 0.2 mg/1 in the lagoon and from less than 0.01 • 0 .04 in the lake.
Orthophosphate in the lagoon was 6.5 • 8.2 mg/1 and in the lake was 0.05 - 0.18 . Alkalinity, total
hardness and turbidity measurements were higher in the lagoon, but both pH and temperature were
the same. The greater growth of Anabaena in the lake could be due to the less turbid water, which
permitted more light to reach the filter chamber. Similar Dictyosphaerium growth in each habitat
cannot be explained on the basis of measurements made in this study, but it is possible to quantify
algae growth in natural waters using membrane filters as a test for water quality.

Natural waters rich in algae are usually considered polluted
or poor in quality while algae-free water is considered more
desirable. Attempts to determine water quality by quantifying algae is difficult because changes in algae populations
are due to existing chemical, physical and biological factors
of which only a few are measured. By growing one species
of algae in a membrane filter chamber, predation is eliminated;
but the alga is free to respond to all the chemical, physical
and biological factors of the water (Schlicting et al., 1974).
Since predation is eliminated, the amount of growth is a factor
of water quality . In th.is study unialgal growth in membrane
filter chambers placed in a relatively clear unpolluted lake
was compared with growth in membrane filter chambers
placed in a polluted pond .
Lake Itasca and LaSalle Lagoon, the biological sewage
stabilization pond, were chosen from the diversity of algae
habitats in Itasca State Park in Clearwater county,Minnesota.
The lagoon, located I mile east of Lake Itasca , remained
constant at 150 x 75 m during the entire study. Lake Itasca
is considered a relatively clean lake, free of pollution. The
membrane filter chambers or Biomoni tors have been described
by Schlichting ( 1976). All filters used in this study were
0.45 miUimicrons porosity. They were provided by Bio
Control Company, of which Harold R. Schlichting, Jr., is
president.
Membrane Filter Chamber Preparation

One half hour of ultraviolet treatment was used to cleanse
the chamber and filters prior to use. The chamber with one
filter attached was placed vertically so that rays from a 15 W
ultraviolet lamp entered the open end. The inner surface of
th'e filter for the open end was also exposed to ultraviolet
light at the same time. Water to be used in the filter chambers
was collected from the lake and lagoon and filtered . A11abae11a
and Dictyosphaeriun1 were grown and maintained in Bold's
basal medium (Starr, 1964) prior to use. Fifty milliliters
of each algae culture were added to the respective chambers
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along with 450 ml of filtered habitat water. After placing
the remaining filter on the chamber the complete unit was
clipped to the loop end of a stiff wire about 12 cm below
the surface of the water. After two weeks the wet weight
of algae in the chamber was determined by filtering the
entire 500 ml through a preweighed filter and compared to
the wet weight of algae present in the 50 ml of inoculum .
A comparison between the algae inside the membrane filter
chamber and the amount of material in tbe outside water
was determined by filtering 500 ml of lake or lagoon water
and determining the wet weight of the residue . At the time
of introduction and removal of the chambers, determination
of water temperature, pH, turbidity, alkalinity as mg/I,
CaCO3, total hardness, nitrogen as mg/ I, nitrate, nitrite and
orthophosphate were made on filtered water inside the
chamber as well as unfiltered water outside the chamber
according to procedures ou !lined in Standard Methods
( 1965).
Unialgal Growth and Water Quality

After two weeks the initial 82 mg of A11abae11a in the membrane filter chambers increased to 380 in Lake Itasca and to
203 in the lagoon (Table I) while the 6 mg ofDictyosphaerium
increased to 90 in Lake Itasca and 92 in the lagoon (Table 2).
Nitrogen was 0.09 • 0.2 mg/ I in the lagoon and from less
than 0.01 · 0.04 in the lake. Orthophosphate in the lagoon
was 6.5 - 8.2 mg/ l compared to 0 .05 - 0.18 in the lake.
Alkalinity, total hardness and turbidity measurements were
higher in the lagoon but both pH and temperature were
similar. (Table 1, 2).
Growth of Anabaena in Lake l tasca was twice that in the
lagoon even though the lagoon was richer in the nutrients
measured.
However, turbidity measurements were also
higher in the lagoon than in the lake. The !alter measurement, coupled with the fact a duckweed mat in the lagoon_
increased in siz.c during the study to cover half the lagoon
surface including the membrane filter, strongly indicated
that light reaching the membrane filter in the lagoon was less
than that reaching the one in Lake Itasca. This might explain
the large differences in A11abae11a growth . Dicty11sphaeri11m
was exposed to the same conditions of light and nutrients
as was A11abaena, however, the growth was the same in each
habital. Equal growth of Dicty11sphaerium in each -hahitat
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Table [ _ Memb rane Filter Chamber Compared tu Natural Wate rs During A11abac11a sp_ Stu dy, June 28-July 13 , 1977_
LaSalle Lagcion
Lake Ita sca
Lake (unfilte1ed)
MFC (filtered)
lagoon (unfilt ered)
MFC (filtered)
end
begin
end
e nd
end
begin
begin
begin
Water Temperature
(OC)
26 .5
19.8
24.5
20.5
Wet Weight (m g)
28.5
100.4
Re sidu e
3.3
27.9
82
203
82
380
A11abaena
.06
.04
. 16
.01
.02
.09
.03
.20
Nitrogen (mg/ I)
Orthophosphate
9.6
8.2
5.5
.25
6.8
.06
.05
.3
(mg/I)
9.1
8.9
9.1
9.1
pH
9.2
9.2
9.2
9. 3
Alkalinity
366
343
340
320
165
168
163
mg/I CaCO3
164
284
282
143
280
262
141
145
142
To tal Hardness
27
71
45
10
Turbidity
3
4
25
5

might be accou nt ed ror by the small amount of inoculum
pl aced in the membrane filter chambers, the age of the
cultures, time of year, a greater adap tab ility of the species
to differen t environ men ts or many o the r undetermined
factors . The experiment shou ld be carried out again in
order to test so me of these ideas.
The reason for usin g algae in memb rane filter chambers to
monitor water quickly is that the grea ter growt h of algae
indicates a water rich in nu tri ents and of poor quality
(Schlichtin g, et al., 1974) . Light was not conside red o r
measu red in these previous studi es. The result s of this investigat ion indi cate that light may have been a limiting factor
for algae growt h, since nutrients were highe r in the lagoon
than in the lake.
The membrane filter chambe r technique has proven exce llent for detern1ining al gae grow th in natural water without
predation. In order to have meaningful results, howeve r,
certa in !"actors need to be measured. Based on the results
of this st udy as well as in forma tion contai ned in a recent
study by Knuth ( 1976), it is sugges ted that the folluwing
te sts be conducted routinely with membra ne filter studies:
total hardness, turbidity , am monia nitroge n with specific
conductivity, total . olids, tota l dissolved so lids, suspended
solid s and nitrite nit rogen measurements. In this way algal
growth in membrane filter cha mhers ca n be co rrdatcd and
used as rout ine tests for water quality.
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Tablc 2. Meml1rane Filter Chamber Comf)ared to Natural Waters During Dic tyosphaerium sp. Study, Jun e 21-July 6 , 19 77.
Lake I ta sea
Lake (unfiltered)
begi n
end
Waler Tempe rature
(0C)
Wet Weight (mg)
Resid ue

22. 5

23.5

6.3

3 .3

Dictyosphaerium

Nitrogen (mg/ I)
Orth ophosp hate
(mg/ I)
pH
Alk ,Ilinity
mg/ I C:1CO3
Total I lard 11 ess
Tur bidi ty

LaS aIl e Lagoon

MFC (filtered)
begin
e nd

6
.04

.01

.04

90
.33

. I8
8.6

. 15
9.1

.72
9.3

. 10
9.1

160
143
5
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16 8
149
4

170
15 2
3

16 8
14 8
4

Lagoon (unfiltered)
begin
end
23.0

24.2

27.6

33.0

MFC (filtered)
begin
end

6
.JO
6.5
9.2
360
286
40

.14
8. 10
9 .1
300
240
60

92
.08

5.8
7.8
345
279
5

. 1'3
7.50
9.1
301
268
10
13

